San Jose ASHRAE Scholarships
Various Awards Available
to Qualified Applicants
For Academic Year 2021 – 2022

Deadline for Receipt of Application: May 30, 2022
Interviews: To Be Determined
Announcement of Selection: June 2022

Description of the Award:

The purpose of the scholarship is to promote student interest in the Heating, Ventilating, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration industry.

Eligibility Requirements:

1. The applicant must be a full-time student (12 Units or more) and enrolled in an accredited Mechanical Engineering, HVAC&R or other major related to the goals of ASHRAE during the 2021-2022 Academic Year.
2. The applicant can be an undergraduate or graduate student at a junior college or university
3. The applicant must be a Student Member of ASHRAE. The student membership application may be submitted along with the scholarship application.

Application Requirements:

1. Application form
2. Essay – The essay should be one to two pages outlining the applicants educational & career goals, and reasons for interest in the HVAC&R industry. Also describe any relevant student projects, work related projects, or coursework that have sparked an interest in HVAC&R. Any previous involvement with ASHRAE should be described. The applicant should also include any additional information he/she would like the selection committee to know about them.
3. Current Resume
4. Current Transcript. Transcripts must have description/name of class not just class numbers.

Please visit our chapter at www.sanjoseashrae.org or the link from Society’s home page
Selection Process:

All applications will be reviewed by the scholarship committee & presented to the San Jose ASHRAE Board of Governors. The following criteria will be evaluated:

1. Relevance of the student’s background to the HVAC&R industry based on the essay & coursework.
2. Subject matter and grades in courses relating to ASHRAE interests and goals will be strongly considered.
3. Financial need for the scholarship will be considered.
4. The committee recognizes that many students have not formulated career objectives or geographical preferences due to lack of employment commitments and experience. However, additional consideration will be given to those applicants whose career interests coincide with that of the Chapter and ASHRAE.
5. The committee may request to interview the applicant via phone or in person.

Email your application or any questions to:

Chalini Ekanayake  
Western Allied Mechanical, Inc.  
Phone: 650-798-9119  
Email: cekanayake@westernallied.com

Or

Sargon Ishaya  
Pragmatic Professional Engineers, Inc.  
Phone: 408-982-6246  
Email: Sargon@PragmaticPE.com

Please visit our chapter at [www.sanjoseashrae.org](http://www.sanjoseashrae.org) or the link from Society’s home page
ASHRAE San Jose Chapter 101 Scholarship Application
Academic Year 2021 - 2022

Name

Last

First

Middle

Name of College/University

Student ID #

Class Level: 2021-22 school year

Major

Emphasis

ASHRAE Member Number:

Present Address:

Street

City

State

Zip

Permanent Address:

Street

City

State

Zip

Phone Number: __________________ Email: __________________________

Birth Date: ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>Name &amp; Location of School</th>
<th>Years Attended</th>
<th>Date Graduated</th>
<th>Subjects Studied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College/ University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit our chapter at www.sanjoseashrae.org or the link from Society’s home page
Subjects of Special Study or Research work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Activities (Exclude organizations that the name or character of which indicates race, creed or national origin of its members):

San Jose ASHRAE Chapter Use Only:

- Application
- Essay
- Resume
- Transcript

Please visit our chapter at [www.sanjoseashrae.org](http://www.sanjoseashrae.org) or the link from Society’s home page.